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ABSTRACT

Grouper and Asian seabass are among the economically important cultured marine 
fish in Malaysia. However, fry productions in large scale tend to introduce stress that 

changes the fish microbiota and increases 
susceptibility to diseases. Currently, high-
throughput sequencing is used to study 
fish microbiota and their respective gene 
functions. In this study, the diversity, 
abundance and functional genes of intestinal 
microbiota of tiger grouper and Asian 
seabass that were reared in a semi-closed 
hatchery during dry and wet seasons. 
Intestinal samples were collected from 
tiger grouper and Asian seabass of different 
sizes before proceeded to DNA extraction. 
The extracted DNA were then subjected 
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to 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing 
using the Illumina Miseq platform targeting 
V3 and V4 regions for determination of 
the bacterial diversity, abundance and 
functional genes in both seasons were 
investigated. The results revealed that 
intestinal microbiota of Asian seabass were 
dominated by the phylum Proteobacteria 
and order Vibrionales in both seasons. 
Meanwhile, intestinal microbiome of tiger 
groupers were shifted from domination of 
phylum Firmicutes and order Clostridiales 
in dry season to Proteobacteria and order 
Lactobacillales in wet season. PICRUSt 
analysis revealed that the functional genes 
that were dominantly present were the genes 
encoded for metabolism, genetic information 
processing, environmental information 
processing, cellular process and human 
diseases. Remarkably, SIMPER analysis 
showed several potential metagenomics 
biomarker genes in dry and wet seasons. This 
study revealed the importance of utilizing 
amplicon metagenomics approaches in 
microbiome studies for better identification 
of the microbial profiling in aquaculture 
systems.

Keywords: Asian seabass, marine fish hatchery, 

metagenomics, tiger grouper

INTRODUCTION

Aquaculture has developed rapidly to 
become one of the most important food 
industries in the world (Little et al., 2016). 
In recent years, increased demands from 
local and export markets for high-value 

fish species, such as groupers (Epinephelus 
spp.), Asian seabass (Lates calcarifer), and 
snapper (Lutjanus spp.) have encouraged 
hatcheries to produce more fry (Othman 
et al., 2017). The increasing trend towards 
developing large-scale production has led to 
intensive marine aquaculture practices and 
enhancing vulnerability of fish to disease 
outbreaks that affects fry production and 
quality (Ahmad et al., 2019; Ismail et al., 
2017; Tarnecki et al., 2017).

A metagenomics study in aquaculture 
helps to identify pathogens before they cause 
disease outbreaks in marine fish hatcheries 
(Martínez-Porchas & Vargas-Albores, 
2017). Furthermore, metagenomic analysis 
has expanded our knowledge by revealing 
enormous microbial communities, and some 
unknown microbial diversity, in a variety 
of environments (Debroas et al., 2009; 
Hewson et al., 2009). Within the marine 
fish hatchery ecosystem, the gastrointestinal 
tract of fish and the holding water possess 
hugely diversified microbial communities 
that vary depending on the fish species 
(Di Maiuta et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2010). 
They are considered the main potential 
sources of infection for many fish pathogens 
(Barkham et al., 2019; Givens et al., 2015; 
Roeselers et al., 2011). Moreover, studies 
have indicated that microbial communities 
are largely influenced by the environmental 
factors, such as water salinity, seasons, and 
geographical area surrounding the host 
(Amal et al., 2010; Dehler et al., 2017a, 
2017b; M. Zhang et al., 2016; Wu et al., 
2012). 
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Numerous attempts were made to 
explore the bacterial microbiome within 
the fish hatchery ecosystem using the 
culture-based method. Unfortunately, this 
method has limitations, as only < 10% of 
the bacteria could be isolated and cultured 
under laboratory conditions (Lyons et al., 
2015; Tarnecki et al., 2017). On the other 
hand, next-generation sequencing (NGS) 
platforms could explore the microbiome 
communities on unprecedented scale, and 
allowed identification of both culturable and 
unculturable bacterial communities within 
the marine fish hatchery (Wang et al., 2018).

There is scarce information on the 
effects of seasonal factors on microbiome 
and metagenome within the tropical marine 
fish hatchery. Thus, the present study aimed 
to compare the diversity, relative abundance, 
and functional genes of intestinal microbiota 
of tiger grouper and Asian seabass that were 
cultured in a semi-closed tropical marine 
fish hatchery in dry and wet seasons. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site

This study was carried out in a semi-closed 
tropical marine fish hatchery producing tiger 
grouper (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus) and 
Asian seabass (Lates calcarifer) fry. This 
hatchery was located nearby the sea at the 
east coast of Peninsular Malaysia (5.8290° 
N, 102.5524° E). It was defined as a semi-
closed system because the water supply was 
directly obtained from the nearby open sea 
throughout the year, was filtered, treated, 
and aerated before being channelled into 
the hatchery. Thus, the water quality in 

the hatchery is influenced by dry and wet 
seasons.

Fish Samples 

Duplicate samples of fish were collected 
during the dry (July 2018) and wet 
(November 2018) seasons. One-time 
random sampling was made in each season 
involving various sizes and production 
batches of tiger groupers (n = 9) and Asian 
seabass (n = 10 - 13). 

The sampled tiger groupers and 
Asian seabass were sedated with tricaine 
methanesulphonate (MS-222; 50 mg/L) 
before the total body length and weight 
of each fish were recorded (Table 1). 
Immediately, the dissections were performed 
in a sterile condition, where the intestinal 
samples of respective fish species were 
pooled and stored in a sterile falcon tube 
containing 20 mL of RNAlaterTM solution 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA) for 
subsequent DNA analysis. All intestinal 
samples were kept on ice, transported back 
to the laboratory, and stored at -80°C until 
further analysis. The fishes were sampled, 
handled, and sacrificed according to the 
methods approved by Institutional Animal 
Care and Use Committee, Universiti Putra 
Malaysia.

Water Physicochemical and Seasonal 
Parameters

Dur ing  each  sampl ing ,  the  wa te r 
physicochemical parameters such as pH, 
dissolved oxygen (DO), total dissolved solid 
(TDS), water temperature (T), conductivity 
(C), salinity (S), ammonia-nitrogen (NH3-N), 
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nitrite (NO2
-), nitrate (NO3

-), phosphate 
(PO4

3-), and sulphate (SO4
2-) were measured 

and recorded accordingly either by using 
YSI 556 MPS probe (YSI Incorporated, NY, 
USA) or DR900 spectrophotometer (Hach 
Company, Loveland, USA). Parameters 
for the respective season, such as average 
rainfall (AR), average temperature (AT), and 
average humidity (AH) were obtained from 
the Malaysian Meteorological Department, 
Ministry of Energy, Science, Technology, 
Environment and Climate Change, Malaysia.

Isolation of Genomic DNA

All intestinal samples were thawed at 
room temperature before being washed 
with sterile phosphate buffered saline 
solution (PBS; 10 mM sodium phosphate, 
150 mM sodium chloride, pH 7.2) thrice. 

The genomic DNA was extracted using 
FavorprepTM Stool DNA Isolation Mini Kit 
(Favorgen Biotech Corporation, Changzhi, 
Taiwan), according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions, with additional treatment of 
RNase A. 

Replicates of genomic DNA of tiger 
groupers and Asian seabass were prepared. 
The quantity and purity for the extracted 
DNA were tested using NanoDrop 2000 
UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, MA, USA) in 1% agarose gel. All 
the extracted DNA was stored at -80oC until 
further processing. 

High-Throughput Miseq Illumina 
Sequencing Platform 

Eight DNA samples, consisting of four 
DNA samples from each dry and wet 

Season Fish species Samples code
(pooled samples)

Number of 
fish

Length
Mean ± SD 

(cm)

Weight
Mean ± SD (g)

Dry Tiger 
grouper

DTG1 5 16.37 ± 5.46 54.00 ± 44.03

DTG2 4

Asian 
seabass

DAS1 5 14.27 ± 4.45 41.93 ± 35.12
DAS2 5

Wet Tiger 
grouper

WTG1 5 20.86 ± 8.73 133.43 ± 
158.15WTG2 4

Asian 
seabass

WAS1 7 16.13 ± 6.83 60.45 ± 55.07
WAS2 6

Table 1
Summary of collected fish and water samples for dry and wet seasons

Note. DTG1 and DTG2 are intestinal samples from tiger grouper for dry season; DAS1 and DAS2 are 
intestinal samples from Asian seabass for dry season; WTG1 and WTG2 are intestinal samples from tiger 
grouper for wet season; WAS1 and WAS2 are intestinal samples from Asian seabass for wet season
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season (two from tiger grouper and 
two from Asian seabass) were sent for 
sequencing to Novogene Biological 
Information Technology Co. (Tianjin, 
China), through Apical Scientific Sdn. Bhd. 
(Seri Kembangan, Malaysia). The V3-V4 
region of 16S rRNA was amplified using 
16S rRNA gene PCR primers for classical 
and next-generation sequencing-based 
diversity studies, and the Illumina adapter 
overhang nucleotide were added to gene 
specific sequences (Klindworth et al., 2013). 
The 16S rRNA amplicon PCR forward and 
reverse primers were as follows: 
Forward - (5’-TCGTCGGCAGTGTGTATA 
AGAGACAGCCTACGGGNGGCWGCA
G -3’); reverse - (5’-TCTCGTGGGCT 
CGGAGATGTGTATA AGAGACAGG
ACTACHVGGGTATCTAATC - 3’).
The 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing 
was done through the Illumina Miseq 
(San Diego, California, U.S.A) platform, 
resulting in the 250 bp paired-end reads.

16S rRNA Amplicon Sequencing Data 
Analysis

Paired-end sequences were obtained in 
.fastq format for all samples. All sequences 
were further trimmed to remove primer 
and barcoded sequences using Paired-
end adapter trimming (PEAT) (Magoč & 
Salzberg, 2011). Fastq files were imported 
into Quantitative Insight into Microbial 
Ecology (QIIME) software (v1.7.0), and 
merged accordingly to each respective 
sample using PEAR (Zhang et al., 2013). 
The merged sequences were filtered using 
the fastq_quality_filter script under the 

fastx_toolkit with q = 20 and p = 70. 
Chimeric sequences were screened, using 
UCHIME against the RDP_GOLD v9 
database and were removed from the 
downstream processing (Haas et al., 2011). 
Sequences shorter than 100 bp or longer 
than 600 bp were removed along with low 
quality bases (Q ≤ 33). 

Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) 
were selected with ≥ 97% similarity 
using the pick_otus.py script with the 
usearch_ref method against the Greengenes 
database (Edgar et al., 2011). OTU table 
was constructed and validated following 
the OTU picking. Alpha diversity metrics 
were calculated at the same sequence depth 
of minimum reads for observed species, 
Chao1, and community diversity indices 
(Shannon and Simpson). Association of 
OTU for each dry and wet season were 
displayed by using Venn diagram which 
were constructed by using R software on 
“ggplot” packages. Bray-Curtis distant 
assessment was also measured to estimate 
the beta diversity for each season (Bray & 
Curtis, 1957). The computation of Bray-
Curtis and PERMANOVA test were done 
with Paleontological Statistics (PAST) 
software (v3.11) (Hammer et al., 2001). 
The Bray-Curtis estimated distances 
were used to plot principal coordinates 
analysis (PCoA). Microorganisms that 
were specifically associated with each 
sample were characterised using the Linear 
discriminant analysis effect size (LEfSe), 
which measured both biological relevance 
and statistical significance (Segata et al., 
2011).
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Metagenome Prediction of 16S rRNA 
Datasets

Functional prediction from the 16S rRNA 
datasets for all samples were conducted 
us ing  Phy logene t i c  Inves t iga t ion 
of Communities by Reconstruction of 
Unobserved States (PICRUSt) software 
(Langille et al., 2013) in the Galaxy server. 
OTU abundances, resulting against the 
Greengenes database, act as the input file in 
BIOM formatted for PICRUSt (v1.1.0). The 
input file was uploaded into Galaxy Langille 
Lab (Langille et al., 2013) for 16S rRNA 
gene copy number normalisation using 
the normalize_by_copy_number.py script 
followed by metagenome prediction using 
the predict_metagenomes.py script, against 
the KEGG Orthology (KO) database. 
Similarity Percentage analysis (SIMPER) 
was conducted to choose top 10 genes 
that showed higher differential average 
contributions towards each season. All 
predicted metagenomes were categorised 
by their functions using categorize_by_
function.py script and collapsed respectively 
into the level 1 and level 2 gene pathways. 
The metagenome contribution of taxa to 
different KEGG Orthologs (KOs) were 
computed to see the related taxa that 
contribute to differentiation between dry and 
wet season using metagenome_contribution.
py.

Data Analysis

All environmental parameters consist of 
physicochemical and seasonal parameters 
were subjected to Shapiro-Wilk for normality 
distribution test before t-tests analysis using 

IBM SPSS (Version 21.0, IBM Corporation, 
Chicago, IL, USA) to test for significance 
difference between dry and wet seasons. 
Alpha diversity indices matrices were also 
subjected for fitness to a normal distribution 
by Shapiro-Wilk test and followed with 
t-test analysis by using IBM SPSS (Version 
21.0, IBM Corporation, Chicago, IL, USA) 
to tests for a significant difference between 
dry and wet season. Statistical significance 
was determined at p < 0.05. 

Data Availability

The 16S rRNA datasets were deposited 
in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive 
database under the following BioProject: 
PRJNA602621 with accession numbers of 
SRX7616297, SRX7616296, SRX7616295, 
SRX7616294, SRX7616291, SRX7616290, 
SRX7616287, and SRX7616286.

RESULTS

Fish and Water Quality Analysis

The average length and weight of tiger 
grouper and Asian seabass that were 
collected during the study period are 
presented in Table 1. The T, S, TDS, C, 
NH3-N, NO3

-, NO2
-, and SO4

2- were among 
the physicochemical parameters that showed 
significant differences (p < 0.05) between 
the dry and wet seasons (Table 2). Other 
than that, seasonal parameters such as AR 
and AT also showed significant differences 
(p < 0.05) between the seasons. Among 
the 14 environmental parameters that were 
measured, a total of 10 parameters showed 
significant differences (p < 0.05) between 
both seasons in this hatchery.
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16S rRNA Sequencing Summary

There were a total of 1,923,874 paired-end 
reads generated from the Illumina Miseq 
sequencing. A range of 151,126 - 297,541 
clean tags, 124,104 - 280,232 effective 
tags, and 98,184 - 264,838 taxons tags 
were obtained across all 16S rRNA gene 
sequencing samples (Table 3). Based on 
the 97% similarity cut off, between 941 and 
2,100 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) 
were recorded in the samples. 

Analysis of Bacterial Community 
Structure and Composition in 16S rRNA 
Datasets Chao1, Shannon and Simpson 

diversity values varied from 220.40 – 
1,547.01, 2.73 – 3.75, and 0.87 - 0.94, 
respectively (Table 4A). Generally, alpha 
diversity indicated that Asian seabass had 
higher contribution in terms of richness 
and evenness during dry and wet seasons. 
In Asian seabass, all indices measure 
of the intestinal samples during the wet 
season (WAS) were higher compared to 
dry season (DAS). Meanwhile, for tiger 
grouper, obvious differences were shown 
in observed species and Chao1, where 
intestinal samples during dry seasons (DTG) 
showed higher measures compared to the 

Table 2
Environmental parameters of water samples between dry and wet seasons

Seasons Dry Wet
T (◦C)* 30.77 ± 0.06 29.57 ± 0.11
pH (1 – 14) 7.59 ± 0.13 7.46 ± 0.18
S (ppt)* 27.53 ± 0.03 26.36 ± 0.06
DO (mg/L) 3.84 ± 0.86 5.57 ± 0.06
TDS (g/L)* 27,986.83 ± 13.53 26,873.33 ± 47.18
C (μs/cm)* 43,057.00 ± 21.70 41,341.33 ± 72.34
NH3-N (mg/L)* 0.18 ± 0.04 0.37 ± 0.01
NO2

- (mg/L)* 0.01 ± 0.00 0.04 ± 0.01
NO3

- (mg/L)* 0.83 ± 0.06 0.43 ± 0.06
PO4

3- (mg/L) 0.24 ± 0.01 0.27 ± 0.29
SO4

2-
 (mg/L)* 2,000.00 ± 0.00 2,500.00 ± 200.00

AR (mm)* 7.43 ± 11.50 22.60 ± 30.80
AT (◦C)* 27.90 ± 0.90 26.40 ± 1.00
AH (%) 80.90 ± 3.40 86.80 ± 5.20

Note. T: water temperature; S: salinity; DO: dissolved oxygen; TDS: total dissolved solid; C: water 
conductivity; NH3-N: ammonia-nitrogen; NO2

-: nitrite; NO3
-: nitrate; PO4

3-: phosphate; SO4
2-: sulphate; AR: 

average rainfall; AT: ambient temperature; AH: average humidity. * indicates significant difference (p < 0.05) 
between dry and wet seasons
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wet season (WTG). All diversity metrics 
showed significant differences (p < 0.05) 
across Asian seabass and tiger grouper in 
both seasons (Table 4B). On the other hand, 
the intestinal samples of tiger grouper from 
the dry season (DTG) had significantly (p 
< 0.05) higher diversity in Chao1 than the 
wet season (WTG), but not for the Simpson 
measure (Table 4C). 

A comparison between dry and wet 
seasons on beta diversity and composition 
of bacterial OTUs showed significant 
differences (p < 0.05; p = 0.0023) 
(PERMANOVA; F = 3.458, p = 0.001) 
(Figure 1A). Principal coordination analysis 
(PCoA) supported the data, as the cluster of 
dry season was separated further from wet 
season (Figure 1B).

Relative abundances of top 10 phyla 
profiles of bacterial OTUs were showed in 
Figure 2. All samples were dominated by 
Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, Fusobacteria, 
A c t i n o b a c t e r i a ,  P l a n t o m y c e t e s , 
B a c t e r o i d e t e s ,  Ve r r u c o m i c r o b i a , 
Cyanobacteria, SBR1093, and Acidobacteria. 
Both DAS and WAS were represented 
mainly by the phyla of Proteobacteria 
(43.45% and 43.10%), Firmicutes (33.51% 
and 38.99%), and Fusobacteria (22.71% 
and 15.05%). In contrast, DTG phyla 
were dominated by Firmicutes (88.34%), 
followed by Fusobacteria (17.88%), and 
Proteobacteria (5.99%). Meanwhile in 
WTG, Proteobacteria (57.33%) were 
the most abundant phyla, followed by 
Firmicutes (32.41%) and Fusobacteria 
(8.83%). 

C l o s t r i d i a l e s ,  V i b r i o n a l e s , 
Fusobac t e r i a l e s ,  Lac tobac i l l a l e s , 
Rhodobacterales,  Alteromonadales, 
Aeromonada les ,  Anthomonada les , 
Enterobacteriales, and Tericiabacterales were 
the top 10 order across all samples (Figure 
2). DAS was dominated by Vibrionales 
(41.62%), followed by Clostridiales 
(32.33%) and Fusobacteriales (22.71%). 
Meanwhile, WAS was dominated by 
Rhodobacterales (24.17%), Lactobacillales 
(23.20%) and Vibrionales (16.25%). For 
DTG, Clostridiales was dominant at 87.25%, 
followed by Fusobacteriales (7.06%) and 
Vibrionales (3.44%). In contrast, WTG 
was mainly presented by Lactobacillales 
(25.51%), Vibrionales (19.27%), and 
Alteromonadales (13.03%). 

Additionally, LEfSe analysis showed 
differential taxa in both Asian seabass (AS) 
and tiger grouper (TG) samples. Figure 3 
shows that the intestinal samples of tiger 
grouper had more specific taxa than the 
intestinal samples from Asian seabass, 
which consisted of Xanthomonadales, 
Enterobacteriaceae, Enterobacteriales 
and Bacillales with LDA higher than 
3.0. Meanwhile, Staphylococcaceae, 
Pseudomanadaceae, Bukholderiales, 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, 
E rys ipe lo t r i ch i ,  S inobac te raceae , 
Planococcaceae, Comamonadaceae, 
Oxalobacteraceae, and Enterococcaceae 
showed LDA score higher than 2.0. In the 
AS samples, taxa that dominated with LDA 
score higher than 3.0 were Plantomycetes, 
Turicibacterales, and Turicibacteraceae. 
T M 7 ,  S y n e c h o c o c c o p h y c i d e a e , 
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Synechococcales, Synechococcaceae, 
Phyllobacteriaceae, Plantomycetia, and 
Plantomycetes were among taxa that has 
LDA higher than 2.0. 

Figure 4 shows the taxa detected between 
dry and wet season. In TG samples, taxa that 
mostly present abundantly higher in dry 
season was only Enterococcaceae, while in 
wet season, Bacillales, Staphylococcaceae, 
P l a n o c o c c a c e a e ,  E r y s i p e l o t r i c h i , 
Erysipelotrichales, Erysipelotrichaceae, 
Bukholderiales ,  Comamonadaceae, 
Enterobacteriales, Oxalobacteraceae, 

Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomanadaceae, 
Xanthomonadales, and Sinobacteraceae 
were the most abundance.

For AS samples, taxa Synechococcaceae 
was the only taxa that showed differential 
abundant in dry season, meanwhile 
Synechococcales, Synechococcophycideae, 
Turicibacterales, Turicibacteraceae, 
P l a n t o m y c e t e s ,  P l a n t o m y c e t i a , 
Phyllobacteriaceae, and TM7 were the 
differential abundant taxa that present in 
wet season.

Table 4
Alpha diversity metrics for (A) all samples, (B) Asian seabass and (C) tiger grouper samples between dry 
and wet seasons

(A) Sample 
name

Observed 
species

Chao1 Shannon Simpson

DAS1 842 1,068.66 2.73 0.87
DAS2 830 1,064.00 2.74 0.87
DTG1 1,274 1,526.82 3.07 0.87
DTG2 1,283 1,547.01 3.09 0.89
WAS1 703 819.06 3.73 0.94
WAS2 683 821.78 3.75 0.94
WTG1 203 220.40 2.80 0.90
WTG2 216 229.54 2.85 0.91

(B) Sample Observed 
species*

Chao1* Shannon* Simpson*

DAS 836.00 ± 6.00 1,066.30 ± 2.30 2.73 ± 0.01 0.87 ± 0.00
WAS 693.00 ± 10.00 820.40 ± 1.30 3.74 ± 0.01 0.94 ± 0.00
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(C)Sample Observed 
species*

Chao1* Shannon* Simpson*

DTG 1,278.50 ± 4.50 1,536.95 ± 10.10 3.08 ± 0.01 0.88 ± 0.01
WTG 209.50 ± 6.50 224.95 ± 4.60 2.82 ± 0.03 0.91 ± 0.00

Note. DAS1 and DAS2 are intestinal samples from Asian seabass for dry season; DTG1 and DTG2 are 
intestinal samples from tiger grouper for dry season; WAS1 and WAS2 are intestinal samples from Asian 
seabass for wet season; WTG1 and WTG2 are intestinal samples from tiger grouper for wet season; DAS is 
intestinal samples from Asian seabass for dry season; WAS is gut samples from Asian seabass for wet season; 
DTG is intestinal samples from tiger grouper for dry season; WTG is intestinal samples from tiger grouper 
for wet season. * indicates significant difference (p < 0.05) of the same column only

Table 4 (Continued)

Figure 1. (A) Venn diagram of microbial communities at OTUs level between dry and wet seasons
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Figure 1(B). Principal coordination analysis (PCoA) between wet and dry seasons
[Note. DAS1 and DAS2 are intestinal samples from Asian seabass for dry season; DTG1 and DTG2 are 
intestinal samples from tiger grouper for dry season; DW1 and DW2 are water samples for dry season; WAS1 
and WAS2 are intestinal samples from Asian seabass for wet season; WTG1 and WTG2 are intestinal samples 
from tiger grouper for wet season; WW1 and WW2 are water samples for wet season]

(A)
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Figure 2 (A)&(B). Relative abundance of dominant phyla, and order in each sample resulting from 16S rRNA 
results between each season

[Note. DAS1 and DAS2 are intestinal samples from Asian seabass for dry season; DTG1 and DTG2 are 
intestinal samples from tiger grouper for dry season; DW1 and DW2 are water samples for dry season; WAS1 
and WAS2 are intestinal samples from Asian seabass for wet season; WTG1 and WTG2 are intestinal samples 
from tiger grouper for wet season; WW1 and WW2 are water samples for wet season]

(B)
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(A)

Figure 3(A). Differentially abundant bacterial clades detected by LEfSe showing hierarchical structure of the 
bacterial clades up to order level

[Note. AS are intestinal samples from Asian seabass; TG are intestinal samples from tiger grouper]
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Functional Profiles of Microbiotas 

Functional genes of all samples were 
collapsed into three different levels of 
KEGG. Level 1 was predominated mainly 
by metabolism-encoding genes, followed by 
genes encoding genetic and environmental 
information processing (Figure 5A). Many 
genes sequences could not be identified; 
meanwhile, the lowest functional genes 
present were under the gene encoding for 
cellular responses, human diseases and 
organismal systems. All gene functions in 
KEGG level 1 were present abundantly in 
dry season in both tiger grouper and Asian 
seabass samples.

The KEGG level 2 had a high abundance 
of genes encoding amino acid, carbohydrate, 
energy and lipid metabolisms, and genes 
encoding the metabolism of cofactors and 

vitamins (Figure 5B). Genes encoding 
the membrane transport dominated the 
environmental processing functions, while 
the genetic information processing encoding 
for translation also one of abundance gene 
function. Uniquely, gene function for 
human disease; cancer was mostly found in 
sample of Asian seabass during wet season. 
Generally, most of the gene functions in 
level 2 were highly present during dry 
season.

SIMPER analysis revealed that in 
Asian seabass, K02003, and K02004, 
which encoded unidentified functional 
genes, were mostly abundant in the 
dry season and contributed towards the 
dissimilarity between the seasons by 61% 
and 50%, respectively. This was followed 
by K03406, K09687, K01990, K09686, 

Figure 4. Differentially abundant bacterial clades detected by LEfSe, (A) Synechococcales, (B) 
Synechococcophycideae, (C) Synechococcacea, (D) Bacillales, (E) Staphylococcaceae, (F) Planococcaceae, 
(G) Lactobacillales, (H) Enterococcaceae, (I) Turicibacterales, (J) Turicibacteraceae, (K) Erysipelotrichi, (L) 
Erysipelotrichales, (M) Erysipelotrichaceae, (N) Plantomycetes, (O) Plantomycetia, (P) Phyllobacteriaceae, (Q) 
Burkholderiales, (R) Comamonadaceae, (S) Enterobacteriales, (T) Oxalobacteraceae, (U) Enterobacteriaceae, 
(V) Pseudomonaceae, (W) Xanthomonadales, (X) Sinobacteraceae, and (Y) TM7 among Asian seabass and 
tiger grouper samples in dry and wet seasons

[Note. AS are intestinal samples from Asian seabass; TG are intestinal samples from tiger grouper]
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K02015, K03091, K07024, and K01448, 
which were higher in the dry than the wet 
season, with contribution ranged between 
25% and 36% dissimilarity (Figure 6A 
and Table 5A). Based on the metagenome 
contribution of KO (Table 6A), family 
of Peptostreptococcaceae was highly 
contributed to all KOs of Asian seabass 
(15% – 27%), while gene K03406 that 
encodes methyl-accepting chemotaxis 
protein was associated abundantly with the 
genus of Vibrio at 19%. All associated taxa 
were found abundantly in Asian seabass 
during the dry season.

In the tiger grouper, all KOs were 
found abundantly in the dry season, 

with the highest KOs from unidentified 
functions of K02003 and K02004 (76% 
and 60%) (Figure 6B). The remaining 
KOs, K06147, K09687, K01990, K03091, 
K00936, K09686, K07024, and K03088, 
contributed to dissimilarity at the rate of 
between 33% and 46% (Table 5B). Family 
Peptostreptococcaceae was dominant in 
KOs of tiger grouper (8% - 14%), while 
genes K06147 and K03088 were highly 
influenced by family Clostridiaceae with 
contributions of 11% and 17%, respectively 
(Table 6B). All taxa and associated genes 
were found abundantly throughout the dry 
season. 
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Figure 5. Abundance of genes categorized by functions based on (A) KEGG level 1 and (B) KEGG level 2

[Note. DAS are intestinal samples from Asian seabass for dry season; WAS are intestinal samples from Asian 
seabass for wet season; DTG are intestinal samples from tiger grouper for dry season; WTG are intestinal 
samples from tiger grouper for wet season; DW are water samples for dry season; WW are water samples for 

wet season]
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Figure 6. Top 10 of distinct KEGG orthologs in (A) Asian seabass and (B) tiger grouper samples between 
dry and wet seasons

Table 5
SIMPER analysis of contributions towards the dissimilarity of (A) Asian seabass and (B) tiger grouper samples 
in comparison between dry and wet seasons

(A) KO KEGG Description Average 
dissimilarity

Contribution 
(%)

K02003 None 0.218 61
K02004 None 0.176 50
K03406 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein 0.129 36
K09687 Antibiotic transport system ATP-binding 

protein 0.107 30
K01990 ABC-2 type transport system ATP-

binding protein 0.103 29
K09686 Antibiotic transport system permease 

protein 0.100 28
K02015 Iron complex transport system permease 

protein 0.100 28
K03091 RNA polymerase sporulation-specific 

sigma factor 0.099 28
K07024 None 0.098 28
K01448 N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase 

[EC:3.5.1.28] 0.088 25
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(B) KO KEGG Description Average 
dissimilarity

Contribution 
(%)

K02003 None 0.481 76
K02004 None 0.381 60
K06147 ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B, 

bacterial 0.294 46
K09687 Antibiotic transport system ATP-

binding protein 0.284 45
K01990 ABC-2 type transport system ATP-

binding protein 0.260 41
K03091 RNA polymerase sporulation-specific 

sigma factor 0.217 34
K00936 None 0.212 33
K09686 Antibiotic transport system permease 

protein 0.211 33
K07024 None 0.210 33
K03088 RNA polymerase sigma-70 factor, ECF 

subfamily 0.208 33

Table 6
Metagenome contribution of KO with their associated taxa of (A) Asian seabass and (B) tiger grouper samples 
in comparison between dry and wet seasons

(A) KO KEGG Description Associated taxa Taxa 
contribution (%)

Sample 
group

K02003 None Peptostreptococcaceae 27.0 DAS
K02004 None Peptostreptococcaceae 24.0 DAS
K03406 Methyl-accepting 

chemotaxis protein
Vibrio 19.0 DAS

K09687 Antibiotic transport 
system ATP-binding 
protein

Peptostreptococcaceae 25.0 DAS

K01990 ABC-2 type transport 
system ATP-binding 
protein

Peptostreptococcaceae 27.0 DAS

K09686 Antibiotic transport 
system permease protein

Peptostreptococcaceae 25.0 DAS

K02015 Iron complex transport 
system permease protein

Peptostreptococcaceae 18.0 DAS

Table 5 (Continued)
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Table 6 (Continued)

(A) KO KEGG Description Associated taxa Taxa 
contribution (%)

Sample 
group

K03091 RNA polymerase 
sporulation-specific 
sigma factor

Peptostreptococcaceae 27.0 DAS

K07024 None Peptostreptococcaceae 15.0 DAS
K01448 N-acetylmuramoyl-

L-alanine amidase 
[EC:3.5.1.28]

Peptostreptococcaceae 27.0 DAS

(B) KO KEGG Description Associated taxa Taxa 
contribution (%)

Sample 
group

K02003 None Peptostreptococcaceae 14.0 DTG
K02004 None Peptostreptococcaceae 13.0 DTG
K06147 ATP-binding cassette, 

subfamily B, bacterial
Clostridiaceae 11.0 DTG

K09687 Antibiotic transport 
system ATP-binding 
protein

Peptostreptococcaceae 12.0 DTG

K01990 ABC-2 type transport 
system ATP-binding 
protein

Peptostreptococcaceae 13.0 DTG

K03091 RNA polymerase 
sporulation-specific 
sigma factor

Peptostreptococcaceae 13.0 DTG

K00936 None Peptostreptococcaceae 11.0 DTG
K09686 Antibiotic transport 

system permease 
protein

Peptostreptococcaceae 14.0 DTG

K07024 None Peptostreptococcaceae 8.0 DTG
K03088 RNA polymerase 

sigma-70 factor, ECF 
subfamily

Clostridiaceae 17.0 DTG

DISCUSSION

In this study, the alpha diversity indices 
demonstrated that bacterial communities 
in the intestinal samples of tiger grouper 
and Asian seabass that were reared in a 

semi-closed tropical marine fish hatchery 
were greatly influenced by seasons and 
was significantly higher in the dry season. 
Therefore, there was a microbiome shift 
according to the seasons in the hatchery. 
Overall, the fish intestinal microbiome in 
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this study was dominated by the phylum of 
Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Fusobacteria, 
and Plantomycetes, and the order of 
Clostridiales, Vibrionales, Fusobacteriales, 
Lactobacillales, and Rhodobacterales, 
as reported in previous studies (Dehler 
et al., 2017a, 2017b; Huang et al., 2017; 
Hennersdorf et al., 2016; Sullam et al., 
2012). 

Both dry and wet seasons share the 
same dominant phyla in the intestinal 
microbiome of Asian seabass, which were 
Proteobacteria, Firmicutes and Fusobacteria, 
but they were more abundant in the dry 
season, when water temperature, ambient 
temperature, and salinity were significantly 
higher. Indeed, Vibrionales dominated the 
intestinal microbiota of Asian seabass in 
both seasons, but significantly higher in 
dry season, as reported in a previous study 
(Zarkasi et al., 2014). This proved that 
Vibrio is a normal flora in the fish intestine 
and marine water, but also possible to cause 
vibriosis in cultured fish kept in high water 
temperature of the dry season (Abdullah et 
al., 2017; Mohamad et al., 2019c). Although 
there was no vibriosis outbreak in the period 
of this study period, it was suspected that 
further increase in the abundance of Vibrio 
might trigger an outbreak in the hatchery 
if no precaution was taken. During the wet 
season, Rhodobacterales and Lactobacillales 
were highly dominant, and the increasing 
trend of these bacteria had been related to 
low water temperature (Dang et al., 2008) 
and high occurrence of lactic acid bacteria 
that indicate healthy fish gut (Alonso et al., 
2019), respectively.

On the other hand, intestinal microbiome 
of tiger grouper showed that Firmicutes was 
dominant during dry season, but low in wet 
season. Meanwhile, Proteobacteria was 
dominant during wet season, but low in 
dry season. This microbiome shift suggests 
that Gram-positive bacteria prefer dry 
weather condition, while Gram-negative 
bacteria showed favour towards wet weather 
condition. In dry season, tiger groupers 
were highly dominated by Clostridiales, 
which is similar to the microbiome of 
bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) during late 
summer and fall (Ray, 2016). The diversity 
of bacteria during wet season was also 
more diverse compared to the dry season, 
which was believed to be correlated with 
the decrease of pH and salinity (Roquigny 
et al., 2020). Unlike Asian seabass, the 
raising water temperature seemed to inhibit 
the proliferation of Vibrionales in tiger 
grouper. Absence of disease outbreak 
during this study might suggest that there 
is equilibrium between pathogenic bacteria 
with the normal bacterial flora communities.

C o m p a r a t i v e  L E f S e  a n a l y s i s 
revealed the potential taxa biomarkers 
based on seasons. In tiger grouper, order 
Enterobacteriales was present abundantly, 
and it is capable of reducing nitrate to 
nitrite thus, is widely used in numerous 
applications including biocontrol in 
agriculture, control of infectious diseases, 
anticancer agents, and bioremediation 
(Octavia & Lan, 2014). They were found 
in the wet season, when the nitrate level 
was abundant. Staphylococcaceae is one of 
the members of Bacillales order which is 
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abundant during wet season. This bacterial 
family was mainly present on the skin and 
mucous membranes of animals, but their 
pathogenicity and infection mechanism 
(genera Staphylococcus) were considered 
threats due to its resistance towards 
antibiotics (Naimi et al., 2003). Abundant 
of this family during wet season showed 
that they favoured wet condition when 
water temperature and salinity were lower, 
while further drop in temperature might 
increase these bacterial abundances that can 
lead to foodborne disease due to microbial 
contamination. Order Lactobacillales 
was the members of lactic acid bacteria 
that produce lactic acid at the end of the 
carbohydrate metabolism and commonly 
used as probiotics in aquaculture (Walter, 
2008). Higher abundance of these bacteria 
in the tiger grouper’s gut suggests that wet 
season might trigger their abundance, thus 
stimulating immune response and improving 
disease resistance in the fish. Moreover, 
recently Gao et al. (2020) reported that class 
Erysipelotrichi, order Erysipelotrichales and 
family Erysipelotrichaeae were one of the 
newest microbes in gut of carnivorous fish. 
Only Enterococcaceae was found abundant 
in dry season and this bacterial taxon is a 
common inhabitant in the gastrointestinal 
tract of marine fish (Dehler et al., 2017a, 
2017b). This proved that the intestinal 
microbiota of fish, especially tiger grouper 
was affected by the seasonal changes. In 
Asian seabass, Synechococcaceae was 
the only taxon that differentiated dry 
and wet season, where this taxon mainly 
found during dry season. Most of the 

potential taxa biomarker from tiger grouper 
and Asian seabass were influenced by 
the physicochemical parameters, which 
suggested that the intestinal microbiome 
of the fish was associated with the water 
quality too.

Analysis on microbial functional 
genes revealed that the genes were mainly 
associated with metabolism, genetic and 
environmental information processing, and 
membrane transport, similar to the previous 
studies (Abia et al., 2018; P. Huang et al., 
2018). Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein 
(MCP) (K03406) was present in Asian 
seabass, and was associated with the genus 
Vibrio, which is known for its pathogenicity 
and disease outbreaks (Amalina et al., 
2019; Mohamad et al., 2019a, 2019b). 
MCP is a sensory transducer that controls 
exopolysaccharides (EPS) production (Xu 
et al., 2011). In biofilms, EPS consists of 
polysaccharide, protein, and nucleic acid 
that provides structure and strength. Flowing 
water increases EPS production, resulting in 
overexpression of cell motility and bacterial 
chemotaxis (X. Zhang et al., 2019). K09687 
and K01990 are closely related to the ABC-2 
type transport system ATP-binding protein 
in antibiotic resistance gene, where these 
genes encode for ABC transporter protein 
(Fuellen et al., 2005). In Asian seabass and 
tiger grouper, most KOs were associated 
with family Peptostreptococcaceae, a 
member of allochthonous and autochthonous 
microbiota and anaerobic bacteria (Ringø et 
al., 1995). It showed higher contribution 
during dry season, indicating that the 
family Peptostreptococcaceae was a natural 
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part of the intestinal microbiota in Asian 
seabass and tiger grouper that contribute in 
regulating internal process of fish species 
in dry season.

Dissimilar gene contribution in tiger 
grouper was dominated by environmental 
information processing (Qu et al., 2008), 
which is important to fish and ecosystem 
health (X. Zhang et al., 2019). Thus, 
family Clostridiaceae was abundant in the 
healthy fish (de Bruijn et al., 2018) and 
the presence of marker genes associated 
with taxa Clostridiaceae throughout the dry 
season indicates that the tiger grouper was 
in healthy condition in the dry season.  In 
general, gene functions in Asian seabass and 
tiger grouper were relatively higher during 
dry season, which indicate that dry season 
has more effect on the expression of the 
gene and supports the finding of dissimilar 
gene contribution where most of the taxa 
associated with the KOs were originated in 
the dry seasons.

CONCLUSION

In this study, the intestinal microbiota 
of tiger grouper and Asian seabass were 
influenced by dry and wet season in this 
semi-closed tropical marine fish hatchery. 
Moreover, it also showed that amplicon 
metagenomics analysis could provide useful 
data to predict and control possible bacterial 
disease outbreaks in the hatchery based on 
the intestinal microbiota of the fish. It is 
recommended for future study to increase 
the sample size for metagenomics analyses, 
while the investigation on unclassified taxa 
and its function in this study should be 

conducted for more understanding of the 
fish intestinal microbiome.
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